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Inc. ( • Intermedia •), 

hereby .tile• tiLt• ita Po•t Bearing Brief in the above docketed 

matter. 

Bxpanded interconnection for •pecial ace••• and private l ine 

service i• in tbe pablic intere•t. It will promote roore rapid 

deploymen.t of new technology, •ystem redundancy, increased 

prot.ection again•t di•aatrou• ~ervice outage•, increased service 

innovation, greater cu•t.ar choice, and price . competition that 

will reduce tbe co•t of telecommunication• services to all 

customers. The•• benefits will not be fully delivered., however, 

unless the LEC i• requir~ to provide physicAl collocation where 

there is available central office •pace. Moreo·ver, to avoid 

unnecessary inefficiencie• in collocation arrangements, the 

Comraission •hould, to tbe extent practical, mirro.r the PCC'' • 

approa.ch to inter•tate collocation. 
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liM &a Ia • .,..tel lat-ei'GOU~J.oa for special acce•• aad/or 
prlYaa liM 1a tM hltllc latern~? 

l'oel•U.• W••· ....... 1ateraoaaec~loa will 
pm•ate ... lOJ-~ of ... t:ealaaol~, 87•~-
_.. •• ~ at lacn .... ~loa agalaa~ 
tl-~ .. &"Yloe oa~-, 1Dan .... Hnloe 
I•• a wHiaa ... gnater cnaat:c.er claolae, ucl 
Jlld.Oe aa11••l~U. tlua~ will ndtiG8 ~-.. co•t of 
teleaaa 1l•~tou .. "lae• ~ cna•to.en. 

The eaveata of the local exchange companies ( LECa ) 

notw.1thatud1ng, all pa.rtie• in this docket appear to agree that 

~panded interconnection for intra•tate special access and private 

line is in the public int•rest . To be aure, the LBCs argue that 

they should. have increa•.ct regula.tory flexibility (ae.e Issue 15) 

and that physical expanded interconnectio.n should not be mandeted 

if tb.e LIC8 are not to 1M diaadvantaged. However, the record doe a 

not support the proposition that the public interest benefits from 

expanded interconnection depend on granting the LBCs ' demands . 

Rathe-r, the public benefits from expanded interconnec.tion wi ll be 

generated by COIIpetition in the special access and privete line 

markets. Jro one baa augveated that the LICe are not formidable 

coarpet1tora on their own turf, with or without i :ncreaaed LEC 

flexibility in pricing. 

Deteraining the public interest question in this regulatory 

proceecU.ztg is ·~••ntially a balancing teat: will tbe good to be 

gai·ned (or the har:a to be avoided) outweigh the harm caused (or the 

goOd lost.) throu(jh tbia course of action? Applying the balancing 

teat in light of current Chapt.e.r 364 of the Florida Statutes, the 
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FCC'• deciaiona rec)&rding interconnection, and the record of this 

caae, it 1• clear tbat expanded interconnection i.- in the public 

intereat. 

The benefiU of ca.pet1t1on •• a proceas are well known and 

embraced by this ec-ission. Tbeae benefits include the following: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(cl) 

(e) 

OOIIPetitive Mrketl are better than non-competitive 
..rket• at producing tbe type• of goode and 
aervicee that are moat in demand by consumers; 

ca.petitioD offer• tbe greatest opportunity for tbe 
introduction of nw technology and new services; 

co.petl.tive produ.ction of goods and services reaults in 
the 110st efficient uee of: inputs, ao that society gets 
the .oat for its .oney; 

COIIpetition o.ffer• users the ability to diversify t .h.e 
riste of outage•; and 

~i.tion allow• society to spend leas on regulatory 
proce•••• and procedures. 

Cbapter 314 also endoraes the co.Petitive provision of 

teleca.aunications aervicee where practical. For example, in 

Section 364.01(3)(c), Florida Statutes, the Commission ia directed 

to exerciae ita axclueive jurisdiction to: 

Encourage coat-effective technological innovation and 
competition in 1;he telec~unication• industry if doing 
eo will bene!it the public by IU.king modern an~ adequate 
eervic .. availab,le at reasonable prices. 

Siailarly, SeetioD 364.01(3)(e), Florida Statutes, directs the 

Comm.iseion to: 

ReC09Jliae the continuing emergence of a competitive 
tel•oa•un1.cations environment thJ:ougb the flexible 
revulatory treataent of competitive telecoanunicatione 
aervicea, wbere appropriate, if doing ao doe• n~t reduce 

~ 
j 

1 

j 
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the availability ot adequate baaic local exchange aervice 
to all citiaene of the atate at reaaonable and affordable 
pricea, if ca.petitive telecomauuicationa aervices are 
not aubeidiaed by aonopoly telecommunications services, 
and if all ..aopoly aervicea are available to all 
competitors on a nondiacriminat.ory baa is . 

Gx;'antiav AAVa apucled interconne,ction will fulfill the charge 

of theae t:wo · provi•ion• perfectly, and deliver the benefit• they 

contemplate under the atatute. Bxpanded interconnection ie in the 

public intere•t becauae it will accelerate the deployment of 

technology aDd -w11cat1ona while aatl•fying current snd future 

d-ndl of ouato.era, •11 without limiting the LI!Ca' ability to 

compete. Moreover, •ny of the applications demanded by these 

custoaers yill be c~erc:iaily riaky. AAVs will put their money at 

ri1k in bettinq on theae •r.keta, and the competition among these 

vendor• will aerve aa a provinq ground for new application•. The 

LI!Cs will learn trOll the experiences of the interconnectors, and 

the, qeneral body· of ratepayer• will benefit. 

'l'he apeclfic benefits of cOmpetition in theae markets were 

aw.arized by InteraecUa'a witneas, Mr. Jo·n cania: 

These benefits include aore rapid deployment of new 
technologr, ayat .. redundancy and increased protection 
&C)ainet ·cliaaetroua eervice ou.tagea, in.creaaed service 
iuovat.ioD aJid vreater cuatomer choice, and price 
oOJII)et1t1oA that will reduce the coat of 
telec~n1cat1ona aervicea to all cuatomera. The 
importaace of tb••• benefits cannot be underestimated. to 
ca..unicat1on dependent buaineaaea. For example, 
inforation intensive busineesee and health-care and 
eduoatioa•l in•titutioaa are and will continue in the 
future to be dependant upon a modern telecommunication• 
infrutruQ.ture. ('l'r. 22. ) 

1 
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Hr. Paul Kou~ou~1, the witne11 for Teleport Cona~unicationa 

Croup, Inc. ('l'CG), aleo eupported thie view in hie testimony: 

CeDtral office interconnection will provide eignificant 
beaefite to con1uaere in florida. In order to prepare 
for C4J111Petitioa they will face from collocated 
ca.petltor•, LICI . will upgrade and illlprov·e their 
tran.-!11ioa infraetructure. All telepbone company 
subecriber• will then benefit froa i.JIIproved eervice, 
~tter quality aDd lower co1t for the baeic eervicee 
traalaltted over theee upcJraded network• . By acting upon 
ca.pet1t1ve incentive• to improve eervice to their 
cu1tGR1r1, the LaC• th-elvee will also b9pefit from 
cotlpetition. ('l'r. 243.) 

Mr. Kouroupea .furtber ob1erved that c~tition will aleo induce 

the LBCe to· reduce their co1ta and improve efficiency, while 

reducing tbe 11ul1bood that tbe LICI will experience stranded 

investaent. ('l'r. 244.) 

The rationale of wit11e11es Cania and Kouroupae was alao 

embraced generally by Mr. Mike Guedel for AT•T, who obeerved ae 

followe r 

The adoption of exp.nded interconnection would facilitate 
the beflulog of co.petition within tbe local exchange 
aDd would benefit cu1t011Mra in much the eue way as 
competition in other a•pect• of the teleco11111unications 
induetry (i.e., interucbaDge eervicee or telephone leta) 
hal beaefited cu1t011era over the yeare. Competition 
facilitate. cuat011er choice and the development and 
productloa of aiew aAd innovative eer·vicea deeiqned or 
tailored to •et .,_rticular cuetomer needa. Co~tition 
to1tere bett.r price pertoraancee ae coapetin.g vendors 
vie for cu•t .. re ia the open aarket place. Competition 
will aleo u1lat the regulators in regulating the local 
exchange COIIPADiee encouragi.ng theee companies to become 
more efficient and 110re reeponeive to cuetomer needs. 
('l'r. 194.) 

A8 noted above, even the LBCe appear to embrace the poeition 

that e~Dded l.nterconn.ection le in the public intereet. Of 
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courae, ia aclmowledqiog tbe public intereat benefit• of 

competitioD in the local aarketa, each Tier-I LBC witness waa also 

sure t .o e~~phaaisa the LICe' long-t.erm needs fo,r regulatory 

flexibility. ror exal'lpl.e, Mr. David nenton, for Southern Bell, 

reaponded to the public in·ter·eat queation •• follows: 

Aaaua1D9 •• thia Ca.a!aaion did in the alternate ace••• 
vendor docket, that AAV COIIpetition 1• in the public 
intereat, then allowing expanded interconnection will 
reault · iD 110re CCJ11P8titive option• for apecial ace••• and 
pri._te line ••rvice. However, there ia a contribution 
that iDtrutate apecial ace••• and private line services 
provide to reaidential local exchange aervice. If that 
contrUNtion ia loat and no competitive flexibilities are 
gained by the local exchange companies (LICe) , then there 
ia the poteatial that the public intereat •Y not be well 
aerved. (ft. 310.) 

S.Wlarly, Mr. ldward Beauvais obae.rved in his summary for 

GTEPL aa follon: 

Aa an econoaiat, I sincerely believe in the benefits 
derivable froe the coapet.itive provision of virtually any 
90od or ••rvice, tel.ecoaunicationa or otherwise. 
However, the extent of the benefit pa11ed to the public 
depe~ to a larva extent on the pricing practice• of the 
ca.paniM cCJIIIPet!iJl9 witb each other. 

In order to allow the cuatomera the IUXimum benefit 
poa1ible, all partie& elaould be allowed to compete on an 
equal ~•1•. 'fhat would ialediately i.Jiply that the LBCa 
ahould be allowed the .... pricing flexibility •• AAV• 
already have.' (Tr. 334.) 

United ftlepho.D•' • w.itn••• Ben Poag al.ao addre••ed the 

e•••ntioal LaC poe1t1on that coapetition in special aoce•• and 

pri'vate line aaa be ill the public .intereBt, but that the Coaaieaio·n 

'The 1eeue of pricing fl•xibility ia addrest.ucJ .. ,1dc r Ia•ue 15. 
Hr. Beauvais' ob•ervation 1• included here ao that hi a colllllents are 
not taken out of co.ntext. 

l 
j 
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aust alao accord. the LBCa flexibility. (See, e.g., Tr. 4:7, where 
• 

Mr. Poag lt~•••ed the iuterrelation3bip between special and 

switched. acce11, and called for grea·ter pricing flexibility to meet 

bypaaa c~tltora.) 

c. leMpp ·srtiM u« Lpag-ftlll Jelea yiqat;ioae 

11ltercouecti·OI1 for apacial acceaa and private line 

!1 alao in tile public intareat becauae it will f.acilitate meeting 

the long-tC'II tele~nicationa neecl• of the atate. Tbeae needs 

inclu.de: 

o lncrea1iA9 d-DCt for information aervieea amonq all 
typea of cu•to.er1; 

o iaarMiiDg ~DC! aJIOD9 a variety of customers for 
broadband telec~nicationa aervicea; 

0 

0 

increaaiDg d ... Dd for diverae aud redundant routing and 
electroDica in telecomaunication ••rvicea; 

incruain; d-od for faater proviaioning of services. 
(Bxhibit I) 

Theae trellda IU9Jalt that in the future Florida will need a 

telec~unicationa intraatructure that ia faater, more reliable, 

more advanced, aDd 110re ubiquitoua than today' •. Florida's long 

tera in·traatate telecc uunicatio.na needs should be met by a variety 

of providera, both co.petitive and JDOnopoly. The Co1111Disaion '• 

overridi-ng policy objective abould be to eatabliab a co~etitive 

enviromant with1D which private investment and diversity of aupply 

are allowed to ••t PloriCS.' • •vo.lvinq telecoJalu,nicatione needs. 

Siaply put, the Ca.iaaion abould adopt policies that remove 
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barriers to coapet!ti.on in local aervices. E.stablishing expanded 

i.nterc9nnect,ion is a •1gn1ficant step in the r igbt direction . 

IIIJII 2 I ~ doea ~ rcc' 8 Ode&" Oil eapudecl iatei'COIUlec:tiOD 
Ulpact ~ cc • .. U.'a altillt~J' to u.po .. fona u4 COD41t1oa• of 
eapuded late~ ~t an tiffenat fa:aa -tlaoM illpoaed bJ' 
tlae PCC' • 0~~1 

appn... ftipalatioaa fte PCC' • O&"Cier 011 
......... laU2'GODDeot1oa doe• aot n•trict tile 
PJtaC'• altilltJ' to ••a .. fo&'IIS aad OODditioa• 
of • .,..tat la~loa tlaat an cUffenat 
fn. tlloee ••a•.. br t1ae PCC'• oder. 
•~••• ~loa for lat~aatate 
•peolal Maaea/ .. lYate lla• falla wader tlae 
PJtaC'• ja"U.iftU. aa4 tlae CCI •••loa 18 llot boud.., ~ latentate poliq. 

IIIVI 31 UDde~ ~ abo ztaaoea slloald tbe CCI•Ia810D iapoM 
41ffenat -foa.s _.. aaatltialla of eapaa4ecl 1DteZ'COIUUH:t1oa? 

Appnncl ftl,.latioar a,. ag~at of tile 
part;J. .. , I••• J i.a deleted froa furt.laer 
coulclel:'•tioo ill tlal• p&'OOeecU.ag. 

IIIOI t1 Doe• Clla)pter Jlt, Ploa:i4a lt,at.ute•, allow tJie ca-iaaioa 
to nquin eapuded 1ate~ec:t1oa? 

Pos1ti.alaa ~ ... 

No one appear• to cliapute. the Commission' • authority under 

Chapter 364 to require expanded interconnection for special access 

a.nd private line aervioe. Given the e~nsive cbarge to the 

Conn'ftission under Chapter 364 to r ·egulate telecommunications in the 

public intereat, it ii •afe to aay that the law gives the 

CoJIIIIlission ample authority to promote cospetition in. apecial ecc••• 

and private lioe aervice upon the terms it believes best serve the 
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public intereat. Tnis expanaive charge is directly illplied in 

Section 364.01, Florida Statutes, which states the general powers 

of tbe Ca.aiaaion. and the leglaletive intent of Chapter 364. As 

stated above, leet.1on 364. "1 ( 3) provide• in part as f.ollows: 

The co..iaaion ahall exercise its exclusive jurisdiction in 
order to: 

(c) hcourage coat-effective technological innovation and 
. competition ia the teleca..unications industry if doing so 
will benefit tbe p@lic by making IIOd•~n and adequate 
telec~nicationa services available at reaaonabls prices • 

* • • 
(e) RecogDise tbe continuing emergence of a competitive 
teleca.aaicationa environment through the flex.ible regulatory 
treataent of COIIP8titive telec0111111unic:ations services, where 
appropriate, if doing eo doea not reduce the availability of 
adequate baaic local exchange service to all citizens of the 
state at · r .. aonable and affordable prices, if competitive 
telec~lcationa services are not subsidized by 110nopoly 
telec~lcationa •ervices, and if all 110nopoly services are 
available to all ca.petitora on a nondiacriminatory basis. 

Thus, under· the Co.Dission's general authority, a finding that 

expanded iDtercon.nect1on is in the public interest would support a 

requireaent that the aervice be provided by the LBC. 

Additi.onally, ~everal statutory provisions giv,e tbe c·ommission 

specific authority to require expanded interconnection. For 

example, Section 364.03(3), Florida Statut.es, provi.des tha.t: 

( 3) .IVery telecoM.Unications coarpany shall, upon 
rea.aonable aotice, funlah to all persons who uy apply 
therefor aDd be r .. 80Ub~y entitled thereto auitable and 
proper teleca.nanlcationa facilities and connections for 
telecoamun1catlona aervices and furnish 
teleca.aunicatlona ••rvice as demanded upon terms to be 
approved by tile ccwla•ion. 

... 
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Next, Section 364.15 atateas 

Whe.n.ever the ~aaion finds, on ita own motion or upon 
COIIplaint, that repairs or ialprovuenta to, or changes 
in, any telec.-unicationa f .acility ought reasonably to 
be made, or that uy additions or extenaiona ahould. 
reasonably be Mda to uy telecoaaunicationa facility, in 
order to pra.ote the aecurity or convenience of tba 
public or 41111ployHa or in order to secure adequate 
service or facilitiea for telecommunications services, 
the c~aaiosa ehall Mke and • ·erve an order directing 
tbat aucb rep~lre, J.llprov•enta, changea, additiona, or 
extenaiou ~· .acte 1a th·• Mnner to be specified in the 
order. 

And additionally, Section 314.16 providea aa followa: 

Wh·enever th• oGIIiiaeioa f1D4a tbat connection• between 
any two or 110re telee~nicationa com~niea, whoae linea 
fora a contiDuoua liDe of ca.unicetion or could be made 
to do ao by the coutnction and maintenan.ce of. suitable 
connection• at o.c :Cinta, can reaaon.ablf be made and 
efficient aervio• . 4ld, and that aucb connections are 
necessary, the • lesion uy require auch connection• to 
be made, My retpire that teleooaDunicationa aervicea be 
transferred, aDd .. , prescribe through linea and joint 
ratea and cbarpa to be JIAde, uaed, obaerved, and in 
force in the future and fix the ratea and charqea by 
order to be eerved upon tbe company o.r companies 
affected. 

ln aum, there can be no reasonable doubt that under Chapter 

364 the Coaaiaaion ia authorized t .o require expanded 

inte .. rconnection upoft auc:b tenaa and condi tiona it f iods to be in 

the public intereat. 

liiP..Jr Doe• a piq'alaal ael1ocat10a Medate a-aiM federal aad/or 
atat• coaatitati••l ... .-&aaa aboat U. taJd ... or GODftaaat1oa of 
LK pzoopert~t 

haitioac llo.. Witla napeot to tlul f ... ral 
talllP9 l_, tM L8C i• aa:_,.e_te4 for 
ao11~ ••••, ..... if •0Ga11patioe• ia 
naled u M a •t•lrt .. • 1D tlaia aoeteat. at tlae 
atate 1~1, .... ._. pla~aiaal aolloaatioe ia 
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•...,_ttoa• bf OOiaHDt Maa8H of tbl L8C' 8 
•tatwa u ~ aert1fiaatM .aopol~ pi'OY14er 
•deE' ClaapteE' JM. 

Befor e the PCC, •everal LICe argued that JUndated pbyaical 

collocation would coaetitute an unlawful taking of pr operty in 

v1olat10D of the liftb AIMD~Dt of the United State& Conatitution. 

Aa explained by the rcc, t ,he LICe 

• • • • 91JMr&llr cont•ad that: ( 1) mandatory pbyaical 
collocation would con•titute a taking of property; (2) 
ju.t ca.peuation would therefore be required; ( 3) only 
court•, not revulatory acaenciea, can determine juat 
coapen•ation for ooaetitutional purpo•e•; (4) the 
Om &leeioa lacta authority to effect auch taking under 
tbe Cc•uoicatiou Ac:t; aDd (5) aucb a taking would be 
unlawful if carried out for a private puJ;pOae, aucb a• to 
benefit ,the CAPS ratber thu for a public p~rpoae . • 

lxpapdld IpterP'Rptqtipp lith ·L9cal Telephone Cqlptny Pacilitiea, 
7 PCC Red 7319 (1112)1 ~ ptpdinq aub ngm. Bell Atlantic Corp. 
y. rcc, Bo. 12-1111 (D.c. c ., filed November 25, 1192); mpdifild 
on rtcop•,d•atJpp, I I'CC Red 127 ( 1992); further moc:tifild on 
reconaid•ratiop, second llemorandWD and Opinion and Order on 
Reconaideration, CC Docket wo. 11-141, rcc 93-378 (releaaed Sept. 
2, 11f3). 

The fifth &.eadMent provid•• that private prop•rty ahall not 

be taken for public u•e without juat coapenaation. u. s. Conat. 

aaend. V. Thua, if vov•rDMDt takta private p.r~perty for public 

uae, it auat fairly ca.penaatt the property owner. 

The PCC addree•ecl the t.altia; arQWDent at length in i ta Order, 

and that diacuaaioa. aeed not !)e repeated here. In •••ence, the PCC 

con~luded that reqair!Dg .. Ddatory phyaical collocation doea not 

violate the Fifth Aaezadllellt. becauae it ia not a taking. further, 

the rcc reuoned, even if forced pbyaical collocation 1• a takin;, 
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the requir .. at doe• not violate the P:iftb Amendment becauae tb.e 

taking would be for publia purpoae and a mechanism was provided for 

tier one LICa to receive juat compensation for the use of their 

property. a.t p~nerally PCC Order, Para. 230-40. 

•· •traM tsrt•=e 
'l'be COn•t.it.Dtioa oC the State of Florida protectc citizen• of 

the atate agawt unjuat taking of their property. Article x, 

Section 6 1a •U.U-ed •1a1raerat Domain, • and provides, in part, that 

• (n)o pri.vate property aball be taken except for a public purpose 

secured 

by deposit ln the reviat.ry of the court and available to the 

owner.• 

Inte~1a doea not have the benefit of tbe arguments that the 

LBCa wo·11l .d advuce · to auweat that tbe requirement of physical 

interconnection for· lntraatate special access and private line 

would conatitate the taking of private property within the meaninq 

of tbe Ploride Conatitut1on. .However, tor the LBCa to argue tb.at 

mandatory interconnection violates this section, the L&Cs must 

eatabliab that forcect pbyai.c:al collocation interconnection amounts 

to a taklng. 

At the outset, if the PCC'a plan for mandatory physical 

collocation paaaea eollatitutional 11lU&te.r, then there appears to be 
' 

no atate cou.t1t•t1oul question triggerect by an int·rastate 

physical oolloeatlon requJ.r ... nt. AaaUJ1in9 that the intrastate 

apace al,locati,oa di,d ~t exceed that of the rcc, n.o additional 

.~ 
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apece woalcl be occupied 'lor intrastate purposes, and thus no apece 

allegedly •t:atu• to triover any provision of the Plorida 

Conatitutioa. l"artber, mandatory interstate co·llocation would not 

be subject to tlae l'lorida Co:netltution under the supreJDacy clauee 

of the u. s. Coutitution. Tbua, with respect to state 

conetitutioul law, tb.ie ieeue appear• .oot • 

. Aaeu.iDg for tbe eake of analyeia, however, that the Florida 

Public Service C...teaion orders phyaical collocation for 

intra.& tate parpoeee aad there ie no ca.parable PCC ord,er, there 

atill would be DO iatraatate taking iaaue. laaentially, what is 

C:ball,enged laere ie the Coaaiaeion' a ability to control the uae of' 

LBC .tacilitiee ln tbe provia1on of teleCOJIII\r.tnicatlona services. 

The entire parpoae of Chapter 364, however, la to set up a system 

under wbich (a) the LaC 1a granted a. monopoly over certain markets; 

(b) tbe COiaiaalon .. , control the use of LBC facilitiea in the 

proviaion of .onopoly aervic.ea; and (C) the LIC is guaranteed the 

opportunity to earn a, fair rate of return on ita lnve.stme.nta in its 

facilities • . UDder this •regulatory bargain, • the LEC voluntarily 

relinquished cartain property right• in exchange for certain 

guarantees &Dd privilegee. Tbe ri9ht to unfettered' uee of ita 

pro,perty ie one of the r i9bte comproaiaed by tbe LBC when it 

appl.t.-s fOJ:' ita certificate. In abort, tbe LBC long ago agreed to 

'of coune, ao prop.rty right ia a.ctually unfettered. Under 
both c~n law aDd •tatutory law, r•atrictions on one's u•e and 
enjoyment ot property abound. How•ver, for the mo•t part, 
reasonable ue of privAte property by a peraon remain• honored in 
this COu.Dtty. 
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i ts property beinv •taten• in exchange fo~r just and reaaonable 

compensatioD throu9b cueta.e~ payment• approved by the Commisaion. 

In ehort, tbe •tatinC) by· occupation• alleged to be inherent in 

mandated physical collocation is occupation by conaent. 

'l'he I.&C ai9ht ai'CJ'l• that the Coaaission'a authority over its 

realty is . less than the COIIIIlisaion' s authority over its other 

facilities. 'l'Jiere is, bowev·er, no basi• in tbe 1tatute fo.r this 

distinction. UDder Chapter 364, it is clear that all facilities 

used by a telephone CCIIIIp4DY in the provision of telephone service 

are in fact affecttld with the publi c interest. For example, in the 

definitional aectiou., 11 teleco•unications company" ia elieentially 

defined to include (with certain specific exceptio.ns) any entity 

that offers tel.ec~nications service• to tbe public for hire 

witb.in tlle state by use of a •teleca.unicationa facility. • 

Section 364.02(7), Pta. Stat. (1992) . Unde.r subaection 8, 

•telec~nications facility• is defined to include •. • • . real 
. 

estate, -•-nts, apparatus, property, and routes used and 

operated to provide two way telecommunications aervice to the 

public for hire withiJl t his state.• Section 364.02(8), Fla. Stat. 

( 1992). Tbus, the lAC)islature has made it cloar that. regulated 
< 

teleca.auaica.tiona facilities iaclude real property as well aa 

hardware. 

Moreover, cono•ptually, the COJIIIDiaaion' • regulatio.a appear• to 

be tb.e coaq>ensatecl •takinv• of the LBC'a fac.ilitiea in the 

expan•ive aenae ot the t era. ror example, as already eatabliahed 

.l 
'~ 
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in thia brief, Chapter 3&4, Florida Statutea, specifically 

authorizes t.he eo-iaaion to order in;teroonnection betwaen 

c011p4niea. rora~ interconnection forces one telephone company to 

allow ita tra.n.Uaaion capacity (i.e., apectrulll apace within ita 

circuits) to be used or gccugild by the tranemiaaiona of anotber 

campany. !hue, personal property of tbe telephon.e companies is in 

fa.ct .being •taken• .in a sense as a. fundamenta.l pa.rt of the 

regulatory bargain of Chapter 3&4. Mandated physical collocation 

is aillply another example of required provision of 

teleca.nanication service, involving tbe forced uae (or 

•occupation•) of LaC property. 

IUPI Ia abollld ~ ca •aaloa Z'8q11i.n plaralaal aDd/or •lrtul 
colloaat1•1 

.._ltloa 1 'fee i t1te C 1:1 n f. aaloa alaoulcl require 
Jlla7alaal aolloaatloe. Pbralca.l aollocatioa 
--.na uaat: ~ I.-e aad collocatora 

·' iat:e&'aDIIIIact witla U. YC'a aetwork oa tile 
- ......... Vlftul aollocatloa, laCNeYer, la 
~ ~iaallr aDd eaoaa.t.oallr lafertor to 
playalaal aolloaatioa. Norecwer, a •r..c 
o11o1oe• )Ntl~ .oald lae J.aeffiaieat becauH lt 
-.&d oaafli.crt wltJa tlae rcc' • ••4atoiY 
plapioal aolloaatloa po1107. 

There ie aW.taAtial disagreement on the proper resolution of 

this iaaue. Intermedia .and the other propo.nenta of collocation 

believe that without the requ1re~aent of physical collocation, 

interconnectora will never enjoy the required comparably efficient 

inter:eonnectioD. With a naandatory pby·aica.l collocation 
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requir-Qt, Intenaedia and O·ther interconnectors are willing- to 

negotiate virtual collocation arrangements with L!Cs. 

The LBCe 1 on the other band 1 want the opposite approach . 

Specifically, tbey believe that physical collocation unnecessarily 

ca.pra.ieee their operatione. They argue th.at only virtual 

c.ollocatiu lhould be requir4MS under terms and conditions 

prHaably eetabliabed by tar if.f. The LBC and would-be 

inter.connector ebould be free to negotiate a physical collocation 

arranvr-nt. H01reve:r, the LICe believe that a LEC should not be 

forced to take eucb en arrangeme:nt if. in ita buelneae intere.et it 

doee not believe phyeical collocation is appropriate. 

•• ruon Men4att4 rbytical 

Although the .record ia replet.e with testimony comparing the 

relativ• advantage• and disadvantages of. the two approaches, 

reeolvin9 the dispute involves a simple determination. 

Specifically, the COIIIIIliaeion need o.nly determine which party in the 

negotiation needs moat the ability to tell the other party to •take 

it or leave it.• Prom this prospective, this answer is obvious: 

the would-be int•rconnect.or needs that. negotiatin.q leverage with 

the LBC. · It ia the LIC upon whom the interconnector depends for 

the interconnec~ion1 anct it ia the LSC who has the abili.ty to 

withhold tbie 110nopoly, bottleneck service from the interconnector. 

Mo.reover, the entire purpoee of collocation is to give the 

lnterconnector interconnections with LEC faciliti.es that are 

comparable to thole wbich the LBC enjoys. The cleanest and most 
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certain way to aaaure . co.parable interconnection is to require 

physical collocation ualng the same interconnect.ion atandarda that 

the LIC u•e• · for it• facilitie•. .Anyt.binq other than phy•ical 

collocation 1• Mrely a •urrogate to emulate physical collocation • 
. 

It makes no ••nH ·to require only a surrogate of the real thin.g, 

when in faet tJae rMl thing i• available to the interc:onn.ector. 

c. lltA4f1a ··assn• \A "P914cw "••leal eollocatAOA 
There are .. 1\a.erou• other reasons to require physical 

collocation. rir•t, •• a practical matter, a virtual collocation 

or •LJ:c choice• polic:r would conflict with the PCC' • phyaice.l 

collocation poliqy, aDd therefore. would require collocators to 

build unnecessary and duplicative· c:olloc.ation arrangqenta, and. to 

artificially •ep-e4)&te their interatate and intrastate tra.ffic. 

This would be groaely inefficient. 

Next, if pa•t ·. experien.ce with virtual collocation is 

instructive, then • LRC choice policy promises frustration and 

adminlatrati ve 11 tigation. Por exuple, the Ne• York Public 

Service C~••ion (lfD8C) l••ued an order adopting a collocation 

policy on llay 16, 1989. Pursuant to that order, New York Telephone 

(NYT) filed ita virtu.al collocation tariff, which was hotly 

conte•ted for failure to provide true co!lp4rability w.ith physical 

collocation. TWo - yH.ra of lfYPSC sponsored negotiation• finally 

resulted in II!T'a •OTIS II• phyaic:al collocation tari.ff. In abort, 

the partie• finally agreed that physical collocation wae the beat 
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approach to satisfying the interconnectora' needa and the HYPSC'• 

comparability aDd rtaeonableneaa atandarda. 

Nft conL1nted the superiority of phyaical collocation. in ita 

Comment• co t~e FCC in the l~nded Interconnection Proceeding, 

atating found that • (W)hi,l ,e virtual collocation arrangements may be 

appropriate for a011e LBCa, the NTCa ( NYNIX Telephone companiea J 

have 1ound t~t pbyaica.l collocation provides a more auitable 

solution to the needa of the NTCs and their cuatomera.• (Tr. 26-

29.) 

D. Yirtfttl Oplloga'ipl lpfacloc \0 "yslaal eolloqa\loa 

urgea the C01111iaalon to requirtt physical 

collocation becau•e virtual collocation cannot provide the 

ope·rational, ecouoaic and technical. equivalent of physlc:al 

collocation. Oad:er a physical collocation arrangement, the AAV baa 

unfettered discretio.n in the deployment of equlpment., and in 

setting service and peraonnel performance atandarda. Physical 

collocation allowa the collocator to define the type end quality of 

the aervice it providea. In contraat, under virtual collocation, 

the LBC' a own perforMD.ce stan$rda will become the " focto 

atandarcla for the col.locator. Cu•toa~era located on the L.!C network 

will. have to accept L8C proviaioninCJ and repai,r intervale, even 

though the MV, aach as Interaedi•, attracts cuatomera by providing 

euperio'r operat.I.Dg •taDdat'da and quic.ker inatallation tilllea. Por 
! . 

.axample, 110st LIC8 require two weeka or more to inatall a new OSl 

or DS3 service to a cu•tomer, while an AAV will require only 

l 
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several day• to i:Dat.all • new aervice to a customer on its n.etwork. 

Another r-o• tba_t virtual collocation is inferior to physical is 

that it will Ulpoae inefficiencies upon t .be collocator. These 

inefficieaal• laclude tra1nin9 co1ts, equipaent carrying cost1, 

overtt.e chargee, aDd potential litigation colts that si~ly are 

not incuttecl with plaf81c:al aollocation. These inefficiencies will 

needlesaly Wlate MV aervica rate1, reducing the benefits of 

competition to tbe eDd u1er. 

Additinallr, "llder tbe rcc'e phyeical col,location rul11, all 

of the collocator'a equ~nt typically is located in one 10' x 10' 

foot apace. ODder virtoal collocatioD, however, ther-e is no . ' 

guarant .. tbat all oollooator equipment will be installed in the 

same place. fte collocator .. y be denied tb.e opportunity to expand 

or IIOClify equi~nt efficiently, or may be required to bear the 
.. 

expense of C'ablin9 aDd repeaters that would be unnecessary if they 

were able to ._.,.-nd tbe:ir operations within a centralized operating 

area. 

Another 41e.Svan.ta9fl of virtual collocation involves the 

servicin9 of equip.en.t. Because only a l:imitecl nwaber of .LBC 

personnel will be faailia~ with the equipme·nt, there will be 

unavoidable delaya. Moreover, Interaedia r ... ine troubled that the 

quality of eqal~at. aervice will be c0J1pr011ised under virtual 

collocation. •o -~ter how akilled the LEC employe••, it is 

doubtful tu.t tbef will be as capable at servici.nq unfamiliar 

~ipaent •• would be the colloeator' • own eaployees, who deal with 
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that equipaent oa a daily baaia. Thia ia eapecially true in 

inataucea in wblch •ltiple AAVI are collocated; LIC ~raonn.el 

cannot reaaonably be expected to r ... in current on the technical 

intricaciM ot all of the equi~nt a number of different uva will 

choose to uae baaed upon their different networka. 

Virtual collocat1oD invariably impoaea any LBC'a 

ineffioienciu oa tile collocated AAVa. 

reaaon tha.t the XC MDdated phyaical collocation but gave the 

partiee the ~ion of negotiatin9 virtual collocation. Only when 

the collocator baa the riflat to pb.yaical collocation doea tbe LIC 
.· 

have the neceaaazy incentive to negotiate a virtual collocation 

agre .. nt eeona.ically : aDd funetiona.lly equivalent to pbyaical 

collocatio.n, wbich will not preaent the need for extenaive 

regulato.ry 1nvolv-.at. 

8. LIC 'PE"IM -

In oppoaing pbyaieal collocation, some LBca have argued that 

und.er physical collocation network integrity will auffer because 

they would .bave inaufficient control over interconneotor personnel. 

This, however, - ia not a a\lbetantial probla. Acce•• to LBC central 

officea ud wire catera ia not currently reatricted to L!C 

emplo,yeea. Aa a uozwal buaineaa practice, LBCa requ1arly provide 

central office acceaa to outside contractors, who typically are 

iaaued photo IDa ud are P.raitted free and reCJQlar acceaa to the 

moat aenaitive of central office equipment. There is no 
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de.onatrable reason why MY personnel should not be afforded 

eiailar acc••• baaed upon eillilar security conditions. 

Moreover 1 additional aecurity can be achieved by desig-nating 
' 

•eparate ncured iaterconneotion areas that do not permit .AAV 

As the rcc has stated, the cost 

of prepariJa9 tile aecured area could be charged to the 

interconnectors. 

LICe have also arped that under ph.yei·cal colloca.tion tbey 

will be unable to aclude from central offices persons who have 

violated central office aafety codes in the past or who soJDebow 

pose a threat to plut. security. LICe have worried that they will 

be unable to enforce fire cod•• an.d other operational standards on . . . 
uv· persouel. LICe have also worried that under physical 

•COllocation L8C personnel will be required t.o restri~ct their 

communications ill co..on areaa to protect the confidentiality of 

proprietary infoXMtion froa their collocator competitors. 

Inte.caedia believes that these issues involve the LICe' supe.rvision 

of their cnm persc:tDDill aAd ell.forc•ent of conduct and safety codes. 

There 11 no reasonable basis to believe tha.t ·collocator eJaployees 

wi.ll not adhere to the cODCluct and safe.ty codes to which 

subcontra·ctore adhere. IllteraecUa believe• that LICe will meintain 

the same ~control over . tbelr central offices that they maintained 

before phy1lcal collocation. 
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, ................. , 

Th.e coacern• of the LICe notw.ithstanding, actual experience in 

Bew York ad Ka••achu•ett8 baa established that physical 

coll.ocat1oa presents no threat to LBC network integr·ity. (Tr. 54.) 

This should COlle •• no aurpriae. 

In truth, lt 1• ln the collocator'a interest to preserve the 

integrity of the LSC'a office and th.e LEC'a net.work. Any 

disruption of tbe LaC'• office •• a result of collocator activities 

would likely destroy the reputation -- and thu1 economic viability 

-- of the collocator. 'Thus, in order to protect the integrity of 

both collocator and LIC networks, collocators routinely follow the 

same eatabliahed teclmical equipment standards followed by the LEC. 

G. ftn1ttd Dnu.J. Col,loaa\1• 11 \M blplic IHenat 

Po.r all of tbe ruaons noted above, the Colllftliesion should 

require phyeical collocation. lfot only wou:Ld failure to do so 

create a counterproductive incampatibilit,y with the FCC .at.andard, 

but it, would alao aubject collocatora to avoidable inefficiencies 

and coats that would liait the benefits of competition in epecial 

acceaa aDd private liaa aervices. The purpoae of expanded 

inter·couection ia to aaaure the coapetitive interconnectors ace••• 

to the LIC network ca.parable to that which the LEC enjoya. Only 

pbyaical collocation achieves that purpoae. 

1 
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11191 7t IIIIa~ LIICa, if -y, Uould M required ~o pro.i4e eapaaclecl 
iate~laa' 

._t.UoD a Ooly 'liar I L8Ca •Jaoul4 be nquincl 
~ offer oollooa~loa •• a tarlffe4, geaera11~ 
ayallabla .. CYloa. ....~balaaa, ~be 
ca 1•1• -...1c1 n.i.- ft4111••t• for 
ooi&eoa'ioa 1a ... -lie~ 1 LIC aaatral offiaea 
Oil a --bf-a- baala tdaare ~be L8C Jaaa tbe 
tealullaal abllitr to aaac• a elate collocatioa. 

:Intermadie rec~a that the Co~~~~aiaeion require only Tier I 

LBCs 1:0 of.fer collocat.ion as a tariffed, generally available 

servi.ce . However, other LICii My control central offices tha.t e!:'e 

critically iaportant to c<J~~petitora and their cuetoraers. The 

Collllllission ahould therefo·re review requests for collocati on in non

Tier 1 LBC ·central offices on a cae,e-b,y-caae baeia. If AAVs or 

other pot.entlal collocatora have a bona fide intereet in 

collocating in sucb central offices, and if the LBC has the 

technical capability to accommodate collocat ion, the Commission 
' 

should approve it. Such ad hoc adjudi cation of collocation in non-

Tier l LBC central off;icea would extend the benefit& of increased 

competition to -ller ~ca. 

JIIUI It 1atarooDDect1oa be offered? 

ato.U:loaa fta Can •aaloa aboul4 .sllopt tile rce 
~- ill tllaiab a LK iaitiallr would 
tariff •l'f tile t:op 10, of tbe coa ta ita 
HCYloa ana. ..,.,.E', aollocaton would be 
allo.el a ,.E'iocl .t~ia wblab to ~eat tbe 
tulfflllg of adti.Uoaal coa, w1tll a •s dar 
~•poa .. ~l~••••t plaaed oa tke LICa. 

In the federal collocation proceedlnga , the FCC forged a 

compromise that U.aited the number of cos in which interconnection 
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had to be - tariffed, thereby miniaizin9 the need for LECs to 

establish CO-epecif1c rates. Under the initial FCC plan, LBCa were 

required to tariff each CO for pbyaica.l collocation, even if there 

was little likeUJaood that collocation would be requested in e 

part.icular office. The LICe oppoeedl this approach, stating that 

they would be required to Jurvey and ••tablieh ratee for cos for 

which no ~Dd for collocation wae likely. In response, the FCC 

announced • c:ollprCaiee position, under which a LBC initially would 

tar if~ only the top. 10' of tbe COe in ita service a.rea. Prior to 

the filing of tba LICe' initial collooati.on tariffs, the li'CC 
' 

required the LBCe to publish lists of their top 10' of central 
·' -

of·ficee. The roc then established a notice period of several weeks 

durin9 which inter-ested parties could request tbat additional 

central offices be included in the LBCe' initial r.ollocation 

tariffs. 

Finally, tbe rcc u.poeed upon LECs an ongoing obligation to 

respond to future requeete for collocation in additional central 

offices. Upon receipt of a bona fide request for collocation in a 

new central office, the LBC auet file tariffed rates for the 

requested central office within 45 days. Under this compromise 

posit:ion, LBCs are relieved fro. establishing rates for central 

offices for which no collocation deund exiata, and the 

collocator'e right to i.aterconnect in the central office of ita 

choice ia not unreasonably liaited. Thia accoiDIDOdation of 



coapetin9 intereata :l.a quite ·rat1o.nal, and abould be adopted by 

thia CC•leaion. 

liM 11 11M .._14M a11...S to tDtercoDDecrt? 
a.nMd ltlpa1at1oaa Aa7 eDtit7 abould be 
allOIMd to iateE'CJOIUieat oa aD iDt&'aatate baaia 
ita o.a baaio traa.at.aaloa faollltlea ••••alated vi~ te~aatlag equl,..at aDd 
llidtlp&e•n eaaept •Utiea reatZ'lcted 
,..._, to CGMt aaloa nlea and ngulatlo~aa. 

liN 10• Aoalcl Ule - te~ aiUI ooadltloDa of expaDded 
iate~••s.oa .,1, a Ullf .. app17 to otbeZ' 1DteECODDeot.1oD? 

.,._..,, .. •tipalaUoaa HI'! alaoald be allowecl 
to late~••at 1Dtrutate lpeclal Aooeaa 
~ta to tile .- eateDt •• otller 
putt.., •u'eat to tu ntplrMeDta adopted 
bf tile rec 1a ce Docket tl-1'1 ngal:'dlq 

- p~a1at1Dg collocated faallltiea. I= lla lllod4 tlae Ca•teeioD nfl'lln ataDdar:da for pll7alca1 
u4 Ol" Ylft.Ml aolloaa~l•f If ao, wlaat •hould tla417 be? 

.._it101l1 ~... Por plaflloal oollooatloa, tbe 
Ca t .. lOil alaota14 ablplf "tabllall that tile 
~ for latei"GGOUleGtloa are tile •-
teallalaa1 atu.tuda follCNed b7 tile LaC for 
ita .,. 1atenouaat10D to ita -twork. P·or 
•lnul aolloaatioe tb ca••aai.OD allould 
.-.aari.M oe&'t.aia .t.at..al atudal"da to protect 
-laat YC abue. 

AI already noted, the purpose of expanded interconnection is 

to aaaure ca.pet1tora and other parti.ea interconnection with LEC 

facllit1ea ca.pu'able to that which the LBC enjoy•. Thua, for 

phyaical collocatioa, the toaaiation abould simply eatabliah that 

the atudard• for interconnection are the aame technical standards 

followed ~ the LIC for ita own interconnection to its network. 
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To the extent that virtual collocati.on may be neceaaary i.n 

thoae. rue UltaDCel where phyaical collO>cati,on il not poaaible, 

the C~11lon abould eatabliah atandard• to enaure that tbe 

virt.ual an:uv-ent• are reaaonably equivalent to phyaical 

collocation. 'l'heaa aaf~arda ahould require the LBC to do the 

fo,llowiag: 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Report proviaiollin9 and . Mint•o.anc•. interval• for both 
UC Ud aollocator equ.i~ent to enaure againat 
cliacrilliution 

3~aetify ove:rtiM charqea to prevent collocatora fro• 
bear i1a9 unwarranted co8ta 

Allow grovlalon of all collocated equi.pment by 
collocatora at their coat and diaallow any LIC markups 

Allow retentioQ of title t o the collocated equipment by 
col locator•, aDd perait 'th• t o hav·e equipment reJIOved 
fr011 tbe collocation arran.g .. ent upon requeat and payment 
of raoval coat• 

Require tariffing and aupport of all LBC rate elements; 
to prevent diacriaination, do not allow indivi,dual case 
baaia cbarcJe• 

• 
••tabliah atr ic:t gui.c:lelinea to prevent impoeition of 
unreaaonable train1D9 coat• (~, prohi bit LICe from 
requiring collocatora to pay for LIC peraonnel training 
iD *-IT or A'ftC technology, which ultimately will benefit 
LICa) 

o PrOVide expedited conaideration of any collocator 
~l&tota aria1ng out of virtual collocation 
arrug•••nta 

Of courae, collocatora and LBCa abould reJUin free to 

negotiate cliffareat arranve-enta, provided that all rel~vant rate• 

and other 1Dforat1oD are publicly~ dl•cloaed i n LEC tariffa, a.nd 

offered on a DODdi•crill1natory baai• to· otber eollocatcra • 

• 

1 
~ 

j 
I 

j 
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IIIUJ 121 lbcnald colloaa"n be nquind to allow LaCe ad otJaer 
peniea -t,o laterooaa~ viti tbeir a.twozoka 7 

Ma&.'loaa 1'ea. Jatemed1a ia wJ.lliag to 
f~OYide ~•oip~oaal 1ateraoaaectioa 
~•••••••t• for LICa or otber partiea, upoa 
ai8ila&" g~ aad coaditioaa •• tlaoH 
eabbll~ed IJr tM L8Ca. 

There are valid reaaona for not requiring collocators to allow 

LBCs and other partie• to inter connect with their networka. For 

exampl e, •• pointed out by AT•T in ita Prehearing Statement, a 

ujo·r purpoee of. collocation ia the potential to access cuatomera 

on teraa caaparable to t.boee of the LIC. The LIC' a control over 

bottleueck !aa1lit1ee ia overcome by the collocation requirement. 

A non-doainant, co.pet itive carrier, however, bas no such control; 

therefore,, there 11 no purpoae in r equiring it to allow collocation 

at ita fac11itiea. 

Theae l84)it.iaate objective• notwitbatanding, Intermedia views 

this i11ue in a practical eenae . It eimply wishes to create 

ay.nergy, botb with ita network and the LICe' networks. If t bia 

aperqy can be created by collocation at lntermedia 's facilities 

upon ter:aa aDd conditione aimil ar to thoae eat.ablished by the LEC, 

then Interaedia ia willing: to aubmit to a requirement of providi.ng 

collocation. 

JIIVI lS 1 ea• ·~ abo1al4 be eataltllalaed tor tlae LIC• to 
alloaat.e • ...,. fOE' aollocaton! 

~tloaa a. p.cwlaioaJ.ag at&Ddan alaould be 
fi~ oo.e, flnt HI!"Nd. fte atudard for 
dea7lllg apaae oe tJae bula of ua•a11ab111tr 
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.-.J.d be OIMt of naiiOUbl-••• with tbe btadea oa the 
LIIC to i-tifJ tile ... ial of pbJaical collocatloa. 

~ a. practical aatter, the atand.ard for the allocation of 

apace by the LIC ahould be coneiatent with the FCC's approoch1 

which :La firat c011e, f1ret eerved. All p&t'tiee in the proceedin9 

appear to agr .. witb tbia poaition. 

There appeara ·to be a CJt'eater opportunity for diapute with 

respect to tba 1aaue of When apace ia unavailable. The standard 

for cSenyia9 apace due to unavail.ability aho~ld be one of 

reasonableneaa, ud ahould take into account the total central 

of.fice apace, the IIIOUI1t of apece not currently used for provision. 

of aervlce and the amount of apace reeerved for LEC services that 

may be provided over the next three years. Moreover, the burden 
• 

ahould be on the LBC to demonat.rate that denial of phyeical 

collocation is reaaonable under the ata.ndard. In addition, any 

claimed lack of central office apace ahould be verified by the 

collocator•a peraonnel or an independent party. Where adequate 

space i .a not available to a.llow physical collocation, the LECs 

ahould be required to provide virtual collocation. 

I.._ 161 aluMald. tM C a t aaloD allow eapaadec1 iatei:'GODDectloa for 
DOD-fille~ optla .ec:diiiOIOIJ'f 

toai,loaa 110 poaitioa at tlaia tt.e. 

JlfVI 111 If tM GE tuioa pe&'aita ea.-adM iatercoaaectloD, wbat 
prioi.Dg fleaibilltJ ~4 tlae LICa be graated for apeclal aooe•• 
aad pri.Yate lille H"ioe•f 

hlttlODa -· fte Ccn iaaloa alnadr ba• 
~ ...Ca nltataatial prlaiag flexibilit:r--

j 
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allowt..g tMa to offe~ coat~act H"i.Dg 
· ~t• ud 1a41Y14aa1 caM bae!e 
plaillg, .... ~ lllllcla tlae LaCe _, p~ice tla•lr 
Mnlaea at .. U'lJ aa1 leyel tbet deein, .o 
1-.r .. ~ 8Ht tlae L8C8, loag ruD 
uaz-tal ooate. 

Tbe LICa az:gue tba·t allow·ing the AAVe to compete with them without 

\ua•back11Dg the LIC• would reault in diatorted competition that 

would · bene·fit only· a few. Thia, of course, ia the LICe' familiar 

•level playiJa9 field• ar9UJ1ent, or, the LICe' concern about 

aeyMatr1cal r41gulat1on. 

Tbe eaaence of the LBC'a call for a •level playing field• i s 

the requeet for prlcin.g fl6xibility. For example, the LBCa have 

callec:l for the ability to •de-average ratea• - i.e., to be freed o·f 

tb:e obl19flt.ion to average geograpbicelly their rates. However, the 

LKCe curreDtly bave the ability to depart from tariffed rates 

through co·ntract service arrangements (CSAa). 

Southern Bell and GTil'L maintain that CSAs ere too cuJJlbersome 
,, 

to allow c~tlt:ive responses. According to the L!Cs, it takes 

between eeven to thirty· daya to respond with a fi.rm offer under the 

CSA proceaa, and thia is too long in • competitive market. 

Any clwuineaa or delay in the CSA process, however, is the 

reault of L&C bureaucracy, not of re(JUlatory burdens or lag. For 

example, ell that i.a required of a LBC ia that it file quarterly 

report• ideDtify11l9 CSAe aade during the preceding three months. 

The report r.equlr•• no ju•tific-.tio·n or documentation of the 

arrangement. It. la Intermedia' s understandin.g that if asked, the 
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LBC JIUSt be prepared to ·justify the arrangement as covering costa 

under the Co.aisaion 1 
• private lin.e manual. However, to the best 

of InterJMdia 1 a knowledge, no order determines the proceaa by which 

the LBCa ••t satisfy the private line manual requirement& before 

the CSAa are .. de. The LBC is free to devise methode to quickly 

approve CIAe. Moreover, the types of coat a that the LBC must 

eonsicler in pricing it.s c:ircuita are n.ot substantially different 

than those consiclered by an AAV. Therefore, it is difficult to 

·understand why the CSA proceaa places the L!C at a compet.itive 

disadvantage. 

In awa, CSAa offer the L!C the flexibility to respond 

individually to coapetition. Any rigidity in the process is the 

result of L&C bureaucracy, not regulatory restraint .• 

1- lfa If tM Ca t.as.loa pemJ.ts oollooatioa, wbat rat.ea, t.eraa, 
aa4 CODdit:iou ....U be t:uiff.S br ~· LaC? 

I'Oeit:toaa &11 &-atea aa4 alaaqea asaoaiatecl 
Witll J*7alaal AD4 Yirtual collocatio.. alaould 
be ta&'lffed. ftaH e.1-ata woulcl iacludea 
aeat:~al offioe • .,._ reatal, croas-aoaa~a, 
JDWIZ' ... ot:be1" at:ilit:iea, a- aoaat:nct:ioaa, 
Gabie ... aa.dalt:, apliaiag, t:esttag, 
t:nlalag, ocdar pEOCMssiag, -ia .. riag aa4 
.... , aad aeatnl office apace preparat.ioa. 

Aa witb other aapecta of intra.state interconnection, the 

Colllllliasion abould aasure that the approach 'to tariffing rates, 

terms and conditione i• con•i•tent with the FCC's approach. As the 

Commission ie aware, tbe l'CC baa required that rates, terms and 

conditione of interconnection •ervice be tariffed. 



Tariffing recognizee that L&C control over the bottleneck 

faci1itiea g1vea it the opportunity to engage in diacrlmlnatory and 

antic011petit!va pricing. Tariffing a lao ••tabli•hes a unlla.teral 

offer by the LIC ·tbat the · collocator may accept without. 

negotiation.. Given that the rate levels and other elements of the 

tariff ue reviewed to enaure they are in the public int.erest, 

tatlffa therefore ensure that collocation can be timely achieved on 

an. appropriate baa1a. 

All .. ter1al ratea, terms, and condition• ehould be included 

in the tariff. Th••• would includ•a cent.ral office apace rental, 

croaa-coanecta, power and other utilities, cage. oonstru.ctiona, 

cable aDd conduit, eplicing, testin.g, training, orde.r processing, 

enginHring and deaign, and central office apace preparation. 

IIIII 17a ~d all apeclal aaoeaa aD4 p~lwate liDe prow14era be 
~ to flle ~lffa? 

... 1tioaa ao. fte can iaaloa alaould contlDue 
iu polJ.ar of ••••tiDe uva fro. tarifflDg 
~iel•Tata. UDlike tbe LICe, AAVa bawe DO 
+wt•aat toaltt.• ewer U.lr cnaat011era tlaat 
- M ..... 1D OODtraat DegotlatloD • 
.....,..r, . tlaelr oaat011era an geaerallr 
acwlat.ati.Gated U-H wbO do DOt Deed eapaaBJ.Ye 
Ca tui.oa p~eatioa. 

A tariffiDO raqu~r-nt for competitive access providers i.s 

supertluoua. A tariff :1• in effect a unilateral offer by the 

monopol,y provider which it ia obligated to honor if a customer 

acoepta the tel118 ot. the offer. Becau•• tar'iffa are reviewed by 

the Ca..i•a1oa to ·eaaure that tbey are in the public interest, tbe 

re•u.ltinq cont:ract between the cu•to.aer and the monopoly provider 
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ia fair, juat, and reaaonable. Thua, tariffs can prevent the 

monopoly prov:J.der .fn. abuain9 ita dominant poaition with reapect 

to ita cue~r, · wblle enaurinq that the monopoly ia fairly 

tr·uted. ftriffa alao can prevent the 110nopoly provider from 

engaging iD aqtico.petitive pricing. If competition between the 

LIC and an &&V ia to dete~ine which can bleed the longest, one 

doe• .not need a. cryat•l ball to •ee which will prevail. 

fte Mowe · concenaa that juatify tarifflng the IMterial 

el ... nte ~f tbe .onopoly'a offer lnq do not apply to an AAV. The 

u.v doea • njor a cloUnaot poaition with reap•ct to ita 

OD the contrary, ita potential customers are 
' I 

eaVVJ bu•iaeaa aaera who drive hard ):)argaina in ·negotiations. 

Llkewiae, th• M9 baa no ability and no incentive to price ita 

•ervicea below eoata, beaauae it ha• n.o ability to make up theae 

loa••• through iater-product aubaidiea. 

. In. the U.V docket (Docket No. 890183-TL) that resulted in 

Order Mo. 24177, tbe LBC• arped t hat AAVa ahould file. tariffs . 

However, baaed in part on the conaideration·• reflected above, the 

Co-.iaaioa det.eraiaed that AAV• ahould be exearpted from a. tariffing 

requir .. nt. ftia approach baa proved aucceaaful, an.d In:termecUa 

knowe of no rMaoD to change that policy now. 
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Illpl 111 aa~ ......-loa• 
..... - u. ... , 

.._i.~ioaa Por apeclal aooeea, aoae. 

Aa a practlal •t:ter, expanded interconnection for intraatate 

special accea8 aervicea will bave no aeparat,ions effect on LBCs. 

The volume of •loat• intraatate lwitched traffic due to migration 

to iDtraetate ~tpee1al ace••• will be ineiqnificant when compared to 

the voluae of r~Dinq ewitched aervicea. For example, al! noted by 

Mr. Poag, ln 1112, Ua1t41Cl Telephone bad total ace••• revenue• of 

$315 aillion. Of thil a.ouat, only $5 m.illion came f'rom intraatate 

apecia.l ace••• aervicea. (-r-r. 410.) 

IHVI aoa - ~• zoatepapn be flauclallf affected bJ expeacSecl 
i.Dt.Ra'U:ecrtl•f 

... ,~ioliu aaap.pn tdao J:eeeift tlae beufit 
of aa11et1~1oa la apealal' aaoeaa aad prl•ate 
liM ~laM wlll _,Of iltprcwed Hnloaa at 
~·• pciaea. ~ flaaaclal beuflt will 
pn.ote . tM -nl. pablla latenat br 
1-a.., lllpa~ GCN~ta for tlae pNdaatloa of 
........... 1 ... 

Tbe purpoae of u:pallded interconnection ia to expand the 

availability of ca.petitive apecial acceaa and private line 

aervicea. 'l'bua, ratepayer• who receive the benefit of competition 

in apecial ace••• and private line aervicea will enjoy improved 

aervieea at reduced pricea. Thia financial benefit will promote 

••. ""''I~-
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the general. public intereet by lowering . input coat• for the 

pro4~ct1oa of gooda and aervic••· 

Thia iaeue, however, appear• to look beyond the apecific 

cuatoaer• of th .. • co.pet1t1ve eervicea to the general body of 

ratepayera, o.r perhape typica.l reeidential customers. AI the 

record reflect• iD thie phaae, expanded interconnection will have 

no material fluD.c1al e.ffeet on tbeae cuat.oaera . (See, e.g. , Tr. 

356.) Local ratee will not go up becauae of expanded 

intercollll.eGt:lOD foi- intraata.te apecial ace••• and private line 
' 

aervicee, nor will long d1atance rat•• go down because of reduced 

nitcbed ace••• aharte•· In abort, intraatate apecial acceea and 

private liaae aerviaea are not going to drive the ~ricing change 

worried about by the LaCe. 

It ia likely, however, that co~titive pressures in the local 

market• for both local aervice and awitcbed accesa will u.ltilllfltely 

require reviaed p~1ciD9 which 1• typically enviaioned as increased 
' 

loca.l ratu. However, it aut be understood that no increase in 

anyone'• ratea will be allowed by the COIDIIIiaaion unless that 

increaae 11 jaa~ified •• felr, juat, and reaaonable. In abort, a 

dollar decreue in awitched ace••• revenue• doe• not mean that the 

LBC ia entitled to a dollar increaae in revenuea from. local ratea. 
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IIIII 211 •••loa g~aat ICI'• ~l~loa? 

Jtoel•.t.oa• w ... 
For the rea.one dieoueeed above in Issues 1 - 20, ICI' s 

petition ehould be vranted. 

· 4jXBLIIIIQI 

lxpaDCied iatezoao•uaeation 1e in the p\lblic 1ntereet, and can be 

achieved 110et efficiently through 1114ndated physical collocation. 

ICI therefore reepeetfully requeats that this Commission grant ita 

petition, requiring thoee LICe who provide collocation to AAVa for 

interstate aervicee to reviae their intrastate tariffs in a manner 

whi ch will allow A&Ve to uee those collocation arrangements to 

provide authorised in,traatate apeciel acceea and private linea 
> 

servicea. 

Reapect.fully aubaitted tb.ie 22nd day of October 1.993. 

PA'l'ltiCK It. WIGGINS 
WIGGINS ' VILLACORTA, 
Poet Office Dr·awer 165 
'l'allabaesee, Florida 32.302 
(904) 222-1534 

Counsel for Intermedia COIIIIllunicationa 
of rlor·ida, Inc. 
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